
 

 

Three Forks Community Library 
Meeting Minutes 

2-14-2018 
 

Board Chair, Fawn Venzor, called the meeting to order.  Other members attending were Carolyn Miller, Sally Griffin, and 
Nancy O’Donnell.  T.K. Gibson is working out of town.  Correspondence was shared from State Librarian, Jenny Strapp, 
letting us know that Nancy O’Donnell has successfully fulfilled all requirements of the Montana Certification Program. 
 
Sally Griffin moved to accept the December Draft Meeting Minutes.  Nancy O’Donnell seconded the motion. 
 
Budget reports were passed around along with the Visa reconciliation packet.  No concerns were brought up. 
 
Director reported that the library received a $600 gift certificate to The Library Store for the purchase of shelving that 
was recently added to the library.  Melissa also reported some comments on the painting over of the mural in the 
children’s area.  STEM classes are being offered on Fridays to grade school age children.  Resent projects were T-shirt 
Deconstruction and a Sip and Paint.  Projects look great displayed on the new shelving.  The outgoing message has been 
changed to encourage leaving a message as staff is often working on projects or helping customers when the phone 
rings. 
 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
 
The Almost Sunrise program planning will be moved to next month’s agenda. 
 
The door estimates were addressed.  Denny Nelson has been a big help with ideas and scheduling estimates for the 
library.  Carolyn Miller motioned to accept bid from Andy’s glass.  Sally Griffin seconded the motion. 
 
Air conditioner bids were discussed.  Although KOR is local, Ambient does a lot of business in the area and stated an 
impressive warranty in the proposal.  Nancy O’Donnell motioned to use Capital Reserve monies to hire Ambient to 
repair air conditioner.  Sally Griffin seconded the motion. 
 
NEW BUSINESS 
 
Painting in the Montana room was discussed as a Friends of the Library project and taken off of the Trustee meeting 
agenda. 
 
The value of a Reading Dog was discussed.  Staff member, Rikayla Bjorndal, has been in touch with the local (Bozeman) 
Read Dog coordinator for over a year with no results (no one wants to bring their read dog to Three Forks on a 
Saturday).  Discussion was held on if there were liability issues with having a dog in the library as Melissa’s dog is 
hypoallergenic, was raised in a school setting, and loves books.   Melissa was informed to find out about the liability, and 
present information on the good that it does. 
 
Budget priorities were discussed for the 2018-2019 budget year.  County capital improvement ideas were a circulation 
desk and blinds.  Other budget ideas discussed were increased hours for assistant librarians and a mahjong set. 
 
The next meeting was set for March 14th at 4:15pm.  Meeting was adjourned.   


